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SPANIARDS 
SHIPPED OUT RUSSIAN CRIME 

IS 

i, 

I^iped Oat 1,100 Saloons in 
Several of the Cities .*.. 

' ». . But Failed in i ; 
Others.. ., . 

HOUSE ELECTED I BATH 
m> y v i - —  '  

[Women Candidates for Alder
men in Chicago Were All 

Defeated at the ' ~ 
POIIS. 

V'^.X ' ' 

What Woman Did in Illinois. 
[United Press Lapsed Wire Service.] 

Wiped out 1,100 saloons, upsetting 
Lmale wet majorities in several large 
[cities. 

Helped1 swell wet majorities In 
Springfield and few. other cities. 

Caused election of three non-parti
san snd two progressive aldermen in 
Cbicago who were defeated in male 
voting-

yesterday and seated three narw non
partisan aldermen. The democratic! 
majority in the new city counoil as 
the result of yesterday's ' elections t 

was reduced* from 19 to 6. Republi-1 

cans more than broke even, electing 
, t welve new members to take the ; ^"*** 
• place of eleven who went out. Pro-j  

j gressives doubled their strength,' 
'electing Hires new aldermen to join! 
the three holdovers now in the coun- i  Administration's 
cil. The non-partisans splendidly j 
supported by the women, tripled their 
strength, adding thrje new members ! 
to the one hold-over. ' 

Alfalfa Bill From Oklahoma 
Does Not Intend 

to Bow to 
Wilson. 

jFive Passenger Coaches audi 
j Eight Box Cars Bring 000 

of Them From 
Torreon. 

| Three Youths Assaulted Jew
ish Girl and Then 

Crucified 
Her. 

Large cities voting dry and number 
of saloons ousted: 

Belvidere, 20; Bloomington, 80; 
Canton, 23; Decature, . 58. Dekalb 
was dry. Elgin, 37; Freeport, 4G; 
Galesburg, 20; Kewanee, 18; Pontlac, 
10; Rockford was dry. 

In addition to these the dry scored 
victories in nearly fifty small towns 
and townships, ousting a total of from 
1,000 to 1.100 saloons. 

Large cities voting wet; Alton, 
Aurora, Dixon, Galena, Joliet, Litch
field, Libertyville, Moline, Quincy, 
Rock Island, Springfield, Waukegan. 

New dry counties: Boone, Chris
tian, Dekalb, Dewitt, Franklin. Fulton, 
Henry, Jersey, Knox, Livingston, 

I United Press Leased Wire Service. | 
JUAREZ, Mexico, April S.—A Ions 

refugee train, made up of five passen
ger coaches, baggage car and eight THEY 

j box cars and caboose carrying 612;, 
i Spanish refugees and 165^ federal; 
; prisoners pulhd Into the Me'^Jm Cen - i  

Program : tnU railway yard's at Jua/ ^at 2:30 Girl 
: o'clock this morning. doors of| 
j  the cars were locked a/ ̂ 10 passen-; 
i  gers were permitted /.£ leave the 
j train until after day l c.t. Ths con-
i dltions of passenger/ ."lany of whom 

• • — ; had been on the tr £ for 4S hours 
i was pitiable. Nf Opportunity for 

[U'lited Press Leased Wire Service.] I leaving the traln'^or relaxation or 
WASHINGTON, April 8.—A decla-1 recreation had been given since the 

ration of inotependence from white | train left Torreon. shortly before mid-
house domination was made today in j night Monday. Four persons died on 

AS HE CHOOSES 

AntiTrust 
Will be Started on the 

First Day of 

May. 

GO UNPUNISHED 

New Jersey Election Result 
| Repudiates Wilson Policies 

. and Swamps Bull 
Moose. 

Was Nailed to a Cross In 
Cemetery With Spikes 

Through Her 
Limbs. 

the RETURNS FROM POLLS 

Non-Parti3an Ticket Sweeps 
Milwaukee Where Socialists 

Were Put Out of 
Running. 

the liousa by Representative "Alfalfa" j the way, adding to the distress of the 

[United Press leased Wire Service.l ; 

BERLIN, April 8.—One of the most ; 
revolting crimes in the dark history | _____ 
of Russia was reported here today In ; 
a special despatch from St. Peters-; [United Press Incased Wire Service.l 
burg, telling of three Russian youths j PATERSON, N. J., April 8.—Repub-
having outraged and then crucified | Henna h?re today claim a direct and 
the daughter of a poor Jewish fisher- j sweeping victory over President WT1-
man In Stavrapol on the Volga. | son an(j repudiation of the policies of 

After outraging the young girl, the j  the administration through the elec-
the three youths tion yesterday of Dow 8. Drukker, re

publican, to fill the unexpired term In 

Cast nearly half of 53,143 votes for j  Macon, McLean, Schuyler, Stephen
son, Warren, Winnebago. 

Contests are Promised. 
SPRINGFIELD, 111., April 8.—Pend

ing decision of the supreme court at 
the end of the April term on the wom
an suffrage teBt suit of Scown vs. 
Czarnecki, appealed from Chicago, 
plans w?re laid today in a dozen prin
cipal Illinois cities to contest the 
local option elections yesterday in 
which wet majorities in the men's 

to set aside results of elections both | measures. 
on the saloon question and on the j 
township elections held at the same j Seamans Bi 

non-partisan candidates In Chicago, 
though women's vote was only one-
third of total for entire city. 

Miss Marion S. Drake cut "Bath 
House John" Coughlin's normal plu
rality by 600, polling more than 
double the vote cast for Coughlin's 
male opponent in 1912. 

Elected several score women tax 
collectors and school officials in Illi
nois < "VVJIS.v:'1 . • .;v" 

Cast heavier vote in Chicago in pro
portion to registration than men. 

*£ *Tr*r- -s 
(United Press Leased Wire Service.l 

CHIGAGO, April 8.—Nearly com
plete returns early today show that 
suffrage votes in yesterday's election 
drove 1,100 saloons out of niinols and 
added great strength to the non-parti
san movement in Chicago politics. 

"Votes for women" atMsd nineteen 
counties to the dry column, which 
DOT numbers forty-nine in Illinois and 
several large cities will close their 
saloons. With but few exceptions. 
tbe male vots alone in these cities 
and townships favored the "wets," 
the women voting heavily against 
the saloons. In » few cities, however, 
women helped swell ths majority In 
favor of retaining saloons. This was 
trus in Springfield, tbe capital of the 
state, where a majority of women 
Toterg cast "wet" ballots. 

Bach of the eight woman candidates 
tor aldermen In Chicago was defeated! and destroyed the men's ballots, but 
including Miss Marion S. Drake whose j others were printed in time for the 
spectacular fight against "Bath House balloting. 
John" Coughlin in the first ward, 
aroused national interest. On the! Sonora Votes for Local option, 
other hand, woman voters eliminated I CARTHAGK, 111., April 8.—Sonora, 

Bill Murray of Oklahoma. He defend-: others, A great many were sick as 
ed his vote against the president, op- i the result of anxieties and hardships 
posing repeal of Panama tolls exemp- j experienced on the trip. 
tion. j  Though the United States customs 

Criticism of Murray's stand against, regulations permit passengers to 
repeal in the Dallas, Texas, Nsws j clear baggage at 8 o'clock, it will be despatch daclares, 
caused the outburst today of the pic- j long after noon before the last of tha j her to a cemetery, where 
turesque Oklahoman. Murray declar- j  exiles set foot on friendly 8oil of the | they nailed her to a cross above one 
ed he would vote to over-ride the pres-. United States. j 0f the graves. Nails were driven. 
idimt's veto, if the Burnett immigra- Members of the Spanish colony of j  through her hands and feet and even, 
tion bill is disapproved by Wilson. , j  El Paso, many of whom are exiles j  through her eyes. The three murder-

j from Chihuahua w»re at the interna-1 era ^?sre arrested, hut their friends in 
Celebrate May Day. j tional bridge to greet their brother; the town released them and they es-

WASHINGTON, April 8. — "May | exiles and give them what aid they j caped, it is asserted. 
Day"—May 1—is to be celebrated in j  could. | ' 
the house by launching of the admin-i  Many of the pitiable scenes enacted j  Taxicab Robbers. 
istration anti-trust program, demo- i  at the tlms of the expulsion Of Span- j  [United Press Leased Wire Service.] ' Bon gave 
crat leaders announced today. It is • iards from Chihuahua City were re-
planned to begin on tha interstate | enacted today when the Torreon ccn 

congress of the late Robert G. (Smil
ing Bob) Bremner. democrat of the 
seventh New Jersey district. Druk
ker was elected by a plurality of 5,-
2?5 which was only 2-43 votes short 
of a majority over democrat, progres 
sive and socialist candidates. Druk-
ker's total vote was 10,505. 

Despite the fact that President Wil-
him strong personal and 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., April 8.—Thre® administration support, James J. 
taxicab robbers w«re sought by the O'Uyrne, democrat, got only 5,230 

trade commission bill, following pas-1 tingent arrived. Business men of El j /police of this city today, following an votes. Gordon Demarest, socialist, 
sage of the legislative, executive and : Paso held meetings at which funda extended raid in the east end in. received 6.0&8 and Henry C. Whlte-
Jurlcial and naval appropriation bills, were raissd to aid the unfortunates, [which two stores were entered, two, head, progressive, polled only 608 
Continuous work from that date on; Among the exiles were a numfcerpedestrians held up and on-r automo- votes. This was a loss of 4.138 votsw 
anti-trust measures is the program . of priests and nuns, who, regardless ; .bile party stopped and robbed. j from the progressive showing In 1912. 

votes were overcome by larger "dry" i with night sessions of the house pos- of their holy calling, were compelled i. 
hibli: Three mouths, S 

[July/lt ipEefWV^wl 
. June and j to the^sceae of their labors. 

*i-Vfn*sbffo-8 m 

OruUker is a protectionist and one 

action must be brought in the court )to pa88 ail anti-trust and rural credits j the refugee train will be enrolled 

Delayed. 

jtbe constitutionalist army and 
' part of the Juarez garrison. • •-

*~{Swiia ' Fighting at Tfm«leo.L!^M^ia5of the principal Issues of the contest 
b* i  TTrnftfctf VresS t^sle#'.SSfvictffj wa»~the tAVfff-
In. VEJRA CRUZ, April 8.—Flghtin* be-' , , 
a.  .  > *  . . .a  « _ * .1 A. I ' *• Socialist* Defeated. 

'Tampico has now assumed serious; MILWAUKEE, Wis., April 
madls tween federals' and rebels abotit 

8.—Al-
in com-„ , , ' proportions according to advices re-1 though election returns were 

tims Of course. If the law is sus-| WASHINGTON. April 8.—The La-. Betting on a Sure Thing. iceived here todav. The rebels have|Pletc early today, it was patent 
tained contests will hardly be worth! Folette seaman's labor bill will not be-. ME1XICO CITY, April 8. Owing to captured Dona CeceHa and Arbol-. tbat the entire non-partisan ticket 

' icome a law at this session of congress.the insistence of General Huertai — - - — *>.«« >»«»> had been swept into office by ma-the effort | cum» > »» grande. The refinery of the Waters 
Imnortant cities which showed de- i according to statements of friends and that Torreon has not fallen, several ^erce oll Co,t has been made the Jorities ranging from 5,000 to 9,000. 

foes of the measure. It's fate next newspaper correspondents here today j headquarters of the rebels at Dona On1}' In the case of the city attorney 
winter is doubtful. The short ses- j are in grave danger of arrest or even; Ceceila nin battleship Utah may j wo-s there any doubt. D. W. Hoan, 

clsive "dry" majorities by virtue of 
the women's vote were: Taylorville, 
Bloomington. Rockford', Galjsburg, 
Elgin, Pontlac, Freport, Belvidere, 
DeKalb, Decatur and Canton. 

In Pana the scene of legal and per
sonal encounters during the weeks 
precsellng the elections, a contest 

sion may kill the measure for the;more serious treatment at the hands;leave for Tampico. 
present congress and force it over un-1 of the government as a result of dis ! 

til the sixty-fourth congress. patches which have been sent to the 
• United States. 

Is Political Scheme. 
WASHINGTON. April 

tremely grave 
The situation is ex-

for many newspaper 
8.—Partisan j  men. As a result of reports that Tor-

Judge ! reon had been captured by General 

THE WEATHER 

| socialist. Is the present city attorney, 
jand he fought off W. H. Timlin, non
partisan, with some success. 

Of the twenty-five city wards, G. A. 
Bading, non-partisan, carried fifteen. 

For Keokuk and vicinity: Fair iThe socialists gained two new alder-
precseung me cibcuous, u uuuicbi. j p0]jt]cg t0 gj,je track Federal Judge! reon had been captured by General night with freezing temperature. men jjut loBt their aldermen at large, 
will be brought on the ground that}Meek, of Dallas, today is behind the; Villa circulated through the capital,. Thursday fair with rising tempera- The vote fell far under the figures of 
the ballots were not properly handled. | move' to change Dallas into another! betting was lively today as to the|ture. Moderate northerly breezes. two years ago when 74,000 oallots 
A mob of twenty-five armed men on j judicial district, said A. B. Flannary,1 fate of the city. Newspapers are for-! For Illinois: Fair tonight with cold- were COunted. The total at this time 
the morning of election held up O!tyj0j Dana8> before the house judiciary ; bidden to print reports of the cap-jer tonight, taroperature freezing. waB 6g>ooo and 70,000. Bading's ma 

sion of legislature to cut down ths 
tax levy, should be called. 

Drya Made Gain. 
LINCOLN, Neb., April 8.—The drys 

made slight gains in the town aud 
municipal elections held yesterday, 
throughout the state. In most of tbe 
contests the liquor question was the 
predominant issue, whtle most of the 
towns and villages voted to continue 
their present policies of wet and dry, 
the drys won nine former wet towns 
to the dry column, and lost two oth
ers to the wet column. Those chang
ing their policy of laBt year and now 
being in the dry column are: Calla
way. Emerson, Falls City, Hickman. 
Lexington, Superior, Wahoo, Hum-
ooldt and Almti. 

Those changing their policy of last 
| year and now in the wet column are:. 

Sterling and St. Paul. 

Commission Plan Rejeoted. 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 8.—The 

non-partisan or commission govern
ment plan was completely snowed 
under in yesterday's election hern. 
Henry L. Jost, democrat, was re
elected mayor by about 9,000 plural
ity over C. A. Burton, the non-parti
san candidate. The entire demo
cratic ticket was elected with Mr. 
Jost except four lower house alder
men. The democratic victory is 
most complete they have ever won. 

Revision of Constitution. 
NT3W YORK, April 8.—Woman suf

frage and home rule for cities are ex
pected to be two of tbe Important 
questions brought before New York's 
constitutional convention next yaar. 
These and a score of other reforms 
may be written in ths new constitu
tion following today's count of yes
terday's balloting. The majority vot
ing for a revision of the constitution., 
was given as over 37,000 early today. 

- - Pfogrsrtiws 'III*# 
BOSTON. ...aas_ April 8.—JTal. A. 

Gavigan, democratic street commis
sioner of Boston, was elected to con
gress to succeed Mayor James M. 
Curley in the special election held In 
the twelfth Massachusetts district 
yesterday. James B. Connolly, short 
story writer, the progressiva oandi-
date, ran third where his party ran 
second in the fall state election. The 
district is normally overwhelmingly' 
democratic and although tbe vote of 
yesterday was not much more than 
half of that of presidential year, Cav-
1 ?a» was given a majority over re-, 
publican and progressive candidates^ 
of 1,143. ? 

I 
r:l 

Clerk C. W. L?ster and took away committee today. Meek is a republi-: ture but are now under instructions to j Thursday fair, with somewhat higher, jority was cut down by 20,000 votes, 
can, and Flannery said delegates are ; declare that Villa has been routed. | temperature. Diminishing northerly j victor Berger and Knill Sefdel. fan-
trying to put Dallas into the district j The Torreon situation has afforded ; breezes. jdidate for mayor, professed this morn-
of Judge Russell, a democrat. j  the Mexicans a great gambling oppor- i  For Iowa: Fair tonight and Thurs-.jug that this m«ant ultimate victory 

A large delegation of Texans and tiinity. Three to one was offered to-1 day. Rising temperature Thursday and ; f0r the party 
-most of the Texas congressmen ap-; d«y that the city had not fallen but j  northwest portion tonight, 
peared before the committe to oppose j th*re were few takers. Bankers and ; northerly breezes 

Moderate > 

Alabama Complete Returns. 
BIRMINGHAM; Ala.. April 8.—Prao. 

tlcally complete returns in the prl<' 
mary elections, today showed that thev 
state's delegation will be materially; 
altered in the next congress. Under
wood will move to the senate. His 
successor In the house has not been, 

several candidates classed by non-  Hancock county,  voted for local option j  and advocate the judicial redisricting j  business men have Joined in a con- For Missouri: Fair by 
partisans as thoroughly undesirable 
and forced the election of three more 
non-partisan candidates to the city 
council against th» wishes of old par-

by C9 majority. Eighty-five women 
voted for and 12 against Vote at 
Nauvoo on local option Indicates 
large majority against local uption. 

ty organizations. In proportion, to the Miss Carrie Merrill was elected col-
number of those registered, women.lector in Carthage township by two 
<*st a heavier vote yesterday in Chi-;majority; 451 women voted. 
cago than the men. The total mal»| 
»0t3 WM 324,750 and the female vote! Wets Sweep Quincy by 8,000. 

tonight with 
bills of Representative^ Burgess. Smith jcerted movement to withhold ail facta , freezing temperature. Thursday fair 
and Beall (regarding Torreon until they have,with rising temperature. Moderate 

Judge Barry Miller, of Dallas, open-' unloaded all doubtful securities and j breezes. 
ed the hearing, favoring the Burgess i  generally prepared for the confusion 
bill which would move Dallas from tbeiwhl<'h thev believe fo,low-
northern to the eastern district. Flan-1 
nary and Henry C. Coke of Dallas | SOLVED PROBIjEIVi 

^ opposed any change. j QF SUFFRAGETTE 
Union of legal interests of Fort! 

I determined and a "run off" election . 
George W. Taylor, • 

of the, first district, was retired, Oscar 
L. Gray obtaining the nomination. 
Hugh Dent of the second district; 
Henry D. Clayton, of the third: FYed 

Weather Conditions. 
Ther? has been rain in tlie lower 

Mississippi and Ohio valleys, and 
heavy rain in Tennessee, as the 

164,026. Analysis of the women's vote j QUINCY, 111.. April 8.—The w« Worth and Dallas because of their j J u d g e  AI|0Wed Her to Talk 
In Chicago, today showed that while j and dry proposition before the people 
as a general rule women balloted!at the election was warmly c««test-
about as their male relatives, the led. The dry. depending largely .upon 
Progressiva party and the non-parti-j votes of women, made all possible 
»*n movement received more than J efforts to get them to the polling 
their proportionate share of the suf-i Places. Automobiles were sent to 
frage vote. Women's votes el?cta<l 

proximity was cited by opponents of j 
the redisricting bill. 

Until 
She Was Exhausted and Then 

Fined Her. 

two of the three progressives named (Continued on page 2.) 

GETTING READY TO STRAP 
C GUNMEN INTO THE CHAIR 

Twenty Wet, Twenty Dry. , ... . 
MILVVAUKBE. Wis.. April be n^essary 

Twenty Wisconsin cities of the forty ! 
voting on the excise question are dry; 
today. Wet forces suffered the great- j 
est inroads since the formation or the f mackmon, of lhe fourth. j. Thomfl* 
slate in yesterday's elections. CHlw;Heflin> of th„ fifth. and .,ohn Bur
in the southern tier of counties w®reinett< 0f tj,e 8ixjh, were all returned, 
found most frequently lit ths dry col- j contests were close in all districts 
limn this morning. This was attrib-: eX(.ept Heflln's. In the sixth. Wm. B. 

southwestern depression moved to the uted to the Illinois fight. | Oliver defeated Wm. B. Bankhead, 
Atlantic coast. j  The most spectacular clash was atj^,,, of the senator. in the eighth, ». 

The crest of the fi=ld or high pres-j Madison. The capital remained" wetjB Almond, speaker of the house, and 
sure, which covers the western plains! by a scant plurality of 71. The great-w Callahan, will participate in 
is in North Dakota, and is causing est wet victory was at Janesvillo | a second irlmary for the seat of the 
colder weather from the Rockies to wher? a plurality of 540 was obta'n ! iate Representative Richardson. Aber* 
the lakes and the Ohio valley, with ed. Mayor Konkle of Superior slated jcromble, present congressman at 

t| 

•M, .. 

The license question was 

Plans Completed for Rebel Assault 
Upon 8an Luis Potosi, 

Mexico. 

Governor Glynn has wired the rabbis 
that their pleas will be futile but, 

ALL READY TO • | United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
ATTACK CITY! LONDON. April 8— The niagistrate fr?€zing temperature throughout this. for a recall, weathered th; storm bj j large, was re-elected. 

'before whom Mrs. General' Drum- reg.ion> and1 there has been light snow 93 votes. 
mond was arraigned, finally solved 
the problem of conducting the hear
ing of the suffragette leader today 
when she was brought into court and : 

_ 3 „ . , immediately resumed her violent. 
[United Press Leased ^lr« service.]L harangue against "man made" laws.) 

JUAREZ, Mexico, April 8. General court sjmply waited until "Gen-
Emilio Guiterrez, command ?r in chief eraj- Drummond was forced to utop 
of the constitutionalists in cefltral from lack of breath. He then fined ; 
Mexico who is here conferring with ^er jjq Mrs. Drummond paid the' 
General Carranza has received a tfes- ftne an(j wa8 released. 
patch from his second in command 'General'- Drummond was arrested 

In portions of this territory. linked with the city election as, Aviator Killed. 
Conditions indicate fair weather for Kcnkle's opponent was opposed to anj[T'nited Press Leased Wire Service.l 

this sertion tonight and Thursday, open town. lyONDON. April 8.—Sergeant Dean 
with freezing temperature tonight,. Little interest was shown In the'of the British aviation corps was in-
becoming slowly warmer during referentfum proposed by the gover- |stantly killed today while making a 
Thursday. ' nor on whether or not a special ses-1 flight at Brooklands. 

Station 
Dally River Bulletin. 

Stage.Helght-.Change.W'th r 

_ T <-» t> fltvS flnMatotn r®*• v w Uvuriol i/i uluuiuiiu wad riicdicu 

headed by ev^ . . ''j that all preparations for the assault for ciimbing upon unionist stands dur-

St. Paul 14 
La CrosBe ... .12 
Dubuque 1? 

•Twenty Rabbis Will go Before jjewish chaplain of the Tombs andjon San Iui8 potoel hav, been com. - —tra-tJon in Hyde park | Davenport ...i: 
iSIng Sing, the ra 1 pleted. The despatch said that Guit- Saturday. Three attempts were made Governor and Plead for 

Clemency. 
rabbis will at least I 

1 make the effort to save the lives of the ( but , . ( errez's forces on last Friday had en- to hear her case Monday 
gunmen, t ree 0 . . . J gaged six hundred federals under time she launched Into violent 
tions. Re a whttev 1 ewis I command of General Francisco Perez, speeches of denunciation and it was 
!i« <" V—. impossible he, 

Wlr. Service.) .™o «o tt. Alta.r l» m.W «... •»»» 

.veokuk 
each ' St. I^ouis 

?,.«» 
3.7 
4A 

4 fi 
16.3 

-0.2 Pt.CTdy 
-0.1 Pt.CTdy 
x0.2 
xO.1 

0.0 
-<i.4 

Clear 
Clear 
Ci'dy 
Clear 

utterly routing tbe remainder. 
Federal General Perez was taken 

United Press Leased — —. . 
YORK, April 8.—Despite re-! pleas to Governor Glynn. But it is be-

ftsal by Governor Glynn to reprieve , lieved In view of hU public announce- oner aQ(] „ecute<J 

Gyp the Blood"—Harry Harrowltz—;tnent. no clemency will be 8h®\n' T v*cas is onlv 
JM 0.™. other ,™J.r th. oVL.I. P««,l 

I went on to say that the olty of 

Town In Great Peril. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.l 

! DETROIT. Mich.. April 8—Local 
18 kilometers ! saloonists today flashed out a S. O. 

on the In-! S. Since noon yesterday nearly every 
The despatch I brewer in the city his closed because 

San! of th * strike of 1.200 brewery work-
to be electrocuted next 

for the murder here of Gambler Her- hope was gone 
®*n Rosenthal, friends of the.quar- quietly. 
tette today had not given hope that -We'll make no .( ( 

they may escape the chair. Twenty they said. begun at Sing! only await order from G«ieral Guiter-j thirst parlors is fast 

trouble, warden.' Luis Potosi has been completely in-
! vested and that the constitutionalists 

'•hbls of this city announced that Preparations were 
they will go to Alban "to make a last Sing today for 
•Ppeal for a stay |n the killings at which are expected to take place in 
!«*st until after th< new trial of for- the death house there early next M n-j 

Potte* Untenant Chas. Backer, i day. 

rez, to begin attack. San Lais Potosi | 
is garrisoned by 4,000 federal troops.! 

i-rjil -Remd The Dally Gate City. 

ers. drivers and engineers and the j  
supply of wet goods in many of the . 

dwindling.! 
Strikers assert the cit.v will be prac- j 
tically dry toy midnight. The men ar« <; 
demanding higher wag-rs and a six | 
day week rather than seven. j 

River Forecast. 
The river w'.ii rise slightly from 

Davenport to K*>kuk during the next 
twenty-four hours, becoming stattnn 
arv during Thursday. 

Loca! Observations. 
April. Bar. Ther. Wind Wth'r 
7 7 p. m. 30.16 N ^'l'dy 

I 8 7 a. m 30.31 2« \ Ci'dy 
River above low water of 1864. 4.«. 
Mean temperature 7th. 3S. 
Tjowest temperatur--*. 
Highest temperature. 41. 
Lowest temperature las' nieht. V>. 

FRfSD Z. GOSEW1SCH. 
Observer. 

KISSED HER GOOD BYE AND 
FILED SUIT FOR DIVORCE 

————— ! when Meyer married her sister, twen* 
' tv-one years ago, would see no one to-

Wife is Surprised When Told da>- Her attorneys Intimated that th« 
' suit would be fought on the grounds 

1 hat t;»»» charges of cruel treatment 
were ridiculous 

Meyer Is sixty ypar-s old and Mrs> 
M<y«r Thev were narried in AI-
toona. Pa., in 1011. Mrs. Meyer was 
fourteen v.-ben shp arf«d as flowet 
pirl at iier sister's uridine. Meyel 
paid much attention to the chiidi 
The elder «lster «Hed in ISWY 

Whf.n f i rs t  to ld  of  the su i t  by m 

V 

1 

That Papers Have Been 
Filed. 

[United Press leased Wire Service! 
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . April Af

ter Mrs. Nellie S. Meyer had been as 
sured hv h«r own at torneys today that 
suit for diTorce had been filed hv A. 
B. Mever, president of the A. B. Meyer porters. Mrs. Meyer was indignant, de 
company, coal firm, her husband, she daring it impossible. -He loves me toe 

• reced»d from her stand that it was much." she said. He kissed me good 
"impossible" because her husband bye when he went on his little bust 

, Jo—1 her -on much. «»•»* trlp yesterday 
i Mrs. Meyer, who was flower girl,happy as children.' 

We have been at 


